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Weli, ber. we are a year after

sanctions w. lmposped on South
Afica. A meent Interview with one
of the organizers of the Sun City
single lied tbs quote &Yes, I think
it's been very successful. No one
except ack Sabbath bas piayed
Sun City.-

Oha boy, no major acts have
played ln a meort city dma isn'teven
in South Africa. (it's inSoht
patswana, an African ho=ean.
To give them credit, they dld draw
major public support for die anti-apartheid
movement. indeed you could even go as far
as to say the Sun City sngle was a major
pokica force. So what?

Well, you might answer: Exactl one year
ago the U.S. joined 27 other nations ami
impoeed economic sanctions on South
AMica. AMd those sanctions have reduced
soutb African exports to Europe by 33 per
cent ani to the U.S. by 45 per cent. South
Africa depends on eaports for economic
survivai so this must be forcing tbem to
reconsiler apartheid.

It migbt be a good answer too, it certainiy
sourbds imipressive; too bad it means littie.
The Sun City group's littie trendy cultural
boycott (Paul Uimon you are a bad, b.d boy>
bas don. littie to help apartheid. Foreign
power-politics that attempted to force South
Africa to remnove apartheid right now have
had about as mucb success.

South Africas economny bas proved tough
enougb towithstand the sege. Gold exports,
wbicb accounit for more than 50 per cent of
South Africa's $22 blliiion foreagn business,
are up 3 per cent. lroracaiiy, the politacai bot
water bas helped gold skyrocket ami nearty
double its price in the Law two years. The
South African economny wil only grow by 2
-3 per cent instead of 3 - 4 per cent this year
because of sanctions, according to the US
Staté Departmient. Whocpity dip-sbkf.

The sanctions have strengthenied support
for Botba's National Party, ami brought the
mnore radical Conservatives into second
place.

Even the bard-line Congress of South Afri-
can Trade Unions has admitted that the cur-
rent "selective sancionr have »serious neg-
ative consequences" for workers. Bravo.
politicians and musicians, with sledge-
hammer dipiomnacy ail that has been ac-

complishied is to hurt those whomn you want
to help.

You know that if they ever do a song abou
Nicaragua (for either side) the country is
realiy toast (as if it sn't already). Beware the
trendy activst ....

Star Trek: The Next Generation will be

seen here in Edmonton. No local
stations bad declded to pick it up,
but after a colurnn in the journal
by Bob Remnington, ITVdecided to
pick kt up. ITV in Edmonton re-
oeived soune nesty caiis when peo-
pie found out they would bave to
goIo Calgary and watch I1W there
to se. it, and they qulckly back-
pedaled and snagged it. Trekkies

4must h. a force to contend wth.
t's prernlering October l0th.

The show has already-been plcked
up in1 150 U.S. markets ami wlll

reacb 90 per cent of U.S. bousehois.The
two hour pilout Encounter at Far Pont" was
written by Star Trek originals, Gène Rod-
denberry andDC Fontana. Corey Allen,
director of Hill Street Blues directed kt.

The cast Induciei Patrick Stewart Excalibur,
Dune as captain jean Luc Picard and LeVar
Burton Roots as the blind Ueutenant Geordi
LaForge. Marina Sirtis Hunter plays Lieuten-
ant Deanna Troi, a Human/Betazold starfleet
cotjnselor. Get this one though, on the crew
there wlll h. an amiroid with super-buman
strength ami memory, and be is caled Lieut-
enant Commander Data (Sood hame guys).
He wil h. played by Brent Spinner from
Cheers and HiU Street Blues.

The series bas a top notch team h.ehind it,
and odds are that it wilL go beyond the rip-off
that everyone assumes it wiii be. The second
episode wili probably h. David Gerrold's
»Blood and FWt. i bave a sneaking suspicion
this show wiil at least make two seasons.
There are probably stil.l some network exec-
utives kicklng themselves for nuking the first
one, ami the guilt shouid carry over a littie
bit.

The aforementioned David Gerrold has
left the Star Trek team to produce a mini-
series (witb the usual series attempt) for
Columbia. The two night series called-
Trackers wili beawed onCBS and will feature
a ,starship "tbatl eld uppla tg asoi-
thoeirr* .- itjveer
this h.fore.. ..But, Gerrold insits this isn t a
clone of Star Trek ami it wili let him approach
storles in a way the first show couldn't. He is
willing to make it into a series if he would be
free to keep it "adult" fiction. Taking a look at
WV, alil1 can say s: Good iuck David.

In the gossip and fluf department, the
scoop is tbat actress Moliy Ringwald ami
Adam Horowitz f rom the Beastie Boys are
bot to trot. Wbat an odd couple. 1 wonder if
they'li pull a Sean ami Madonna and release
putrid movies together.

Weil, Stng fans can rejoice. His new album
Nothing Like the Sun is due out next month.
His quote is "lt's not ail politics.0 H. is refer-
ring to the fact that there are some dance
tunes along with the 'edged' music.

UNUSUAL & ExcmNG"U

NIGHT CLUB
EVERY WEDNESDAY

-Free Pizza s

-2 for 1 Drink Specials
-No Cover Charge
with a Student 1 D Card

For Reservations cali

Redeem this coupon for PRYN
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS --

10 GgeW&y Odom6rI150

"WHEN
Q ALJLIY ,,LIS.-:

IMPORTANTOOOO

From 8:00 AM. - Midnight Mon - Fr,
Noon - Midnight Saturday

Sandwiches

Wholewhea* Cmois.yni

K.~,Onion Bun

Miontreal Smoked Meai

Roasi Beef

Turkey

Deli Ham

Salmon

Tuna

-;BLT

Rueben

Beef Dip

Salads

Fruit

Caesar

Greek

Tossed

Pasta

Veggie

Seaf"o

Spinach

Homemtade Soaq>

2 Varieties Daily

Quiche

2 Vaieties DaiIy

o oWE'RE THE
ONLY CHoIcE"

Coffée Goodies,

Ham&Cheese Croiçsant

Bacon&ÇCheese Croissjnt

Blueberry Cheesecake

Cherry Cheesecake

Brownies

Nanaimo Bars

Cinnamon Frisbees


